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Subscribers will plcaso refer to Uio direc-
tion labs on their inH'r, by eo doing they
will bo nlilo to sco whether they aro equuro
on otir books or not, thus s

John Filzwllllfltn ntorS 70

Shows that tho snbscrilion has lccn paid
up till March Slli, 18711, mid consequently
thero Isonodollnrduouson tlio presentyonr,
which you will pleaso remit, or $1.2i will bo
charged if wo lrnvo to send bill.

Tho now Cement Mill at Whitehall
Station Is about ready for setting in opera-

tion.
Tho annual of tho Ninth

Pennsylvania Cavalry will bo held in g

on Juno 3rd,
Tho Shlvo Governor Works, at South

Bethlehem, aro running on full timo and
with full force.

If you wanta nico smooth, easy shavo
your hair cut or shauiiooing, go to Franz
llocdcrcr's Saloon, under tho Kxchangollo-tcl- .

Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

'Squire Kuulz, of Slatinglon, has leased
tho Franklin slato quarry from Harry Wil-

liams' heirs.
Tho grain fields are in excellent omuli-llo-

Grass is short, however, owing to a

want of rain.
It. H. Peters, agent, tho pnnularmerch-an- t

tailor, in tho post offieo building, is now
receiving and opening ono of tho largest
and most fashionablo stocks of cloths,

and suititizs ever brought Into
Lchlghton, and wliicli ho is prepared to
mako up in tho latest fashion and most
durublo manner, at prices which nctually
defy competition. Call and examine goods

and learn prices and be convinced.
Tho Bessemer steel woiks at Itethlchcni

aro at present engaged on an order for 5,000

tons of rails for tho Savannah, Florida A

Western llailroad.
Pig iron experienced another tumblo in

price last week Iho Glendon Iron Company
having reduced tho figures for gray forgo to
$25 per ton, a dec i no of ii from tho prico
fixed for April.

Lewis Weiss, in tho post oflico build-

ing, this borough, has just inado a largo ad
dition to his stock for tho spring ami sum-

mer trade, viz, a full lino of still' and soft

felt hats ol tho latest and best slyles, and n

full lino of gentlemen's, ladies' and child-

ren's bools, shoes and gaiters, till of which
ho is offering at tho very lowest cash prices.

58,'JSU tons of coal wero shipped over.
the Lehigh anil Susquehanna railroad dur-

ing tho week ending ou tho nihilist., a

total for tho season ot 1,230,01,1 tons, show-

ing a decrease, as compared with saino time
last year of l,'l(i,33S tons.

Pure Paris Green lor potat,o bugs.
Persian Insect powder for moth,bed bugs,

and all other bugs.
White llellboue Power for worms or cur-

rant and gooseberry bushes. Largo stock

just received. Cheap for cash, at A. J.
Durling's.

For tljo week ending on tho 15th Inst-- ,
70,"90 tons of coal wero transported over tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, a total for tho sea-

son of 1,S21,131 tons, an Increaso of 115,701
tons on tho shipments to dato last year.

A lady for tho first timelislcnlng to tho
still small voico of a telephone, lcmarkcd :

Good gracious it sound just like one's own
ronsciencol and forthwith resolved to liiro
tcamsat David Lbbert's popularlivery,Xorth
street, this borough.

11. H. Snyder has just received another
lot of elegant dress goods,comprising linens,
lawns,silks, ,vc.,of latest designs, which he is
felling very cheap for cash. Ladies about
purchasing sunmer dresses should not fail
to inspect tlicso handsome goods.

Although my sales of wall paper have
been much larger than any previous season,
I havo not allowed niv stock to become, re-

duced, and havo a varied assortment of the
chaicest designs, which I am selling at the
lowest figuies. H. P. Luckcnbach, Droad-wa-

Mnuch Chunk.
Ho looked as wiso as an owl, he did,

His tricks were well uiljiisloj,
Ho declined to advertise, you sec,

And iu a year ho busted.
George L. Hosenborry, splko anil nail

manufacturer, of Potlsvillc, failed Monday,
for about $50,000.

Kdward Murphy was killed and John
Horan badly badly injured by a fall of coal
in tho Thoinaston colliery, near l'ottsvllle,
Monday.

Another largo lot of new and fashion-nbl- o

dress goods, dry goods, notions, etc.,
now opening at Daniel Graver's lleo Hive
Store, Hank street, and going oir rapidly at
very low prices for cash.

Tho forest fires in tho Upper Delaware
aro dying out. It is reponed that a wo-

man ierished in tho Beech Woods, in Pike
county.

Tho abandoned Oxford mine, in Hyde
Park, Scranton, caved iu ou Tuesday night,
badly shaking several fino stores and a
number of private dwellings.

Charles McGill, of llockport, died on
Tuesday last, and was buried at Laurytown
on Thursday morning.

In addition to his largo slock of Silver
plated ware, K. H. Snyder has just added a
fino assortment of Sterling Silver ware, at
very reasonable rates.

The attention .if jicrsons in tho habit of
hunting and and fiildng upon the property
of Mr. Jt. Hellinau, is particularly directed
to tho notice published in another column
of today's paper. Also, thoso jiersout iu
tho habit of going on Sunday will do well
to read tho notice, as Mr. H, is determined
to strictly enforce tho law in every case.

A full line of groceries and provisions
can always bo found at D.in. Graver's Deo
Hivo store, UaukStrettt very lowet prices
for cish.

F, It. Alexander, of Bethlehem, dUtriot
agent for tho Now K'a Life Association of
Philadelphia, was iu town Thursday, and
will bo hero again in about two weeks for
tho purpose of taking risks in Unit excellent
company, the membership of which is very
rapidly increasing--- ) 10,OU0 risks taken last
week.

Messrs. Weiu X-- Kerechner, carriage
builders of this borough, shlpiwl a very
handsome platform waiou to Mr. John
Lilly, N. J.,
ou Monday last. Lehighlon is Unwilling
noted for tho manufacture of handsome
carriages aud wagons, which is fully verl.
fied by tho fact thatour three carriage works
are constantly run of orders.

Tho Penusylvauw aud Heading Hall.
road 0min!( Iwve amicably lettlod their
diUersuoM, awl as a result the proposed

Hue from Philadelphia to the I
high Valley, which Wus to curse along the
IVrkiomcii ami jSaiuvu Willi.., !,., u
itbaudisfed, Hie mus h., ng b, n n, i.le ..
t ,'iit..bh r in, N ,.iii r .ii i., ' ii,
t l..-- 4h ,il, y . i !,

. m ! v i.i '

dIf you receive your
Advocate in a hlue wnAwun,
it is n suggestion that, if you
expect to receive the paper
hereafter, you send its tho
amount duo, which you will
sec by (he direction tab. You
will coni'er a iiivor by attend-
ing to this matter we need
money.

Kdgar Panchot, tho leading Republican
politician of Piko county ,has Just been com-

missioned an Associate Judge In fill tho va-

cancy caused by thn death of Mr. Holler.
All of tho three Judges of this county aro
now Republicans, although Piko county us-

ually gives 800 Democratic majority.
Ther suit of Father Martin P. Stack

against Bishop O'Harn for JT0,000 damages
was commenced at Wllllainsport on Tues-

day. Tho Supremo Court sustained tho ac-

tion of tho lower Court that Father Stack
had been dismissed from his chargo at

without cause.
In tho suit of Piko county, vs. J. V

Quick and B. H. Rose. C. P. Pfilsticr and
Georgo Jlolliuau, bondsmen, to recover
money embezzled by Quick, tho county has
obtained a judgment of 10,422.20. Hose is

worth about $25,000; and as tho other two
bondsmen aro worth nothing Mr. Roso will
havo to pay tho entire judgment.

Peoplo learn wisdom by experience A

man never wakes up his second baby to see

it laugh, but always keeps Dr. Hull's Baby
Syrup handy.

Judgo Pearson rendered a decision on

Thursday of last wcek,agninst the Common
wealth in tho suit against tho Lehigh Val
ley llailroad Company for taxes. Tho com

nanv based the tax on stock at a!2. whilo
tho Commonwealth assessed its market
valuo at $1 a share. It was tho difference
that was sued for.

Wo do not recommend tho uso of iquors,

except for medical purposes; but If peoplo

must uso It, why then It should boas pure
as possiblo from deleterious drugs or poison.

ous compounds, that work eucIi disastrous
results to tho human system. H. K. Bull-Io-

opposite (lie. public square, claims to

keep tho best and purest liquors iu market,
for family use, or for medicinal purposes,
and warrants it first-clas- In every respect.
Foreign wines and liquors of all kinds, con

stantly on hand, which aro not excelled in
quality, and aro sold at tho lowest market
prices. Call and bo convinced.

J. W. Raudoiibush and Mr.
O. A. Chiuss, of this borough, attended tho
funeral of Charles McUlll, at Rockpoit, on
Thursday last.

A parade of tho South Bethlehem Firo
Department will bo held ou tho third Sat-

urday iu June.
Thero aro at present fifty-eig- prison

ers iu tho Allcntown jail.
Work was resumed Tuesday morning

iu the Allcntown Rolling Mill after a sus-

pension of six weeks. Wages' havo been re
duced aud a sliding scale adopted.

Thero was a heavy fall ol top coal iu
tho Packer colliery, near Pottsyillo Tues-
day, and a miucr named Hennessy was
killeil by tho concussion caused by tho rusli
of air through the gangway. Fivu others
were slightly injured.

Among those recommended for pardon
by the Board of Pardons at last Tuesday's
meeting, wo notico tho namo of George Boy- -

or,of Weisioit, who has been iu the Peni-
tentiary for somo timo for larceny.

fill; Lm'-S- or Til it Skishx. Just re
ceived a largo assortment of lints mid bon
nets, which aro selling cheap for cash, at
Mrs. Wchr .v. Sister's, ou South street, tins
borough. Call anil bo convinced of tho low
figures wo aro selling at.

Tho regular courses of studies open to
students at thu Pennsylvania State College
aro thrco in number, Agricultural, Classi
cal and Scientific. K.ich is full one; and
supplemented as they oil aro by practical
instruction on tho fjrm, iu thogarden.vino- -

ynnl, and tho laboratories, tho student who
pursues cither of thou will become not only
well educated but a self helpful man. Full
information call bo obtained by addressing
tho Business Manager, Stato College, Cen
tre Co., Pa.

Dr. Browning docs not claim that his
C. & C. Cordial Is a cure-al- l. It is for coughs,
colds of any, kind, nud for tho relief of con-

sumption in all singes of I ho disease. If you
will givo it a trial, and uso according to di-

rections, tho result will bo astonishing. For
salo by druggists at 50 cents per bottle. Dr.
Browning, Piopr., 1117 Arch St., Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Horace D. Heydt, teacher at Pack- -
erton, has been studying under Prof. F. K.
Uernd lor tho last year, with a view to go-

ing to college. Ho expects tu stop teaching
lug nt tho end of this year, aud enter tho
Sophomore class at collego next fall.

Tho managers of tho Slemton Car Works
havooflato b'een missing sundry kinds of
material, Ac, from their premises, nnd sus-

picion dlrcotlng Itself against ono Tilghman
Soneinger, an cmployo in tho works, resid
ing at Newport, a constable was employed
to make a search of his premises, and which
resulted iu tho finding of two boards, oach
30 feet in length, stolen from tho yard at
tached to (ho cur ohops. Tho accused was
bound over to court. Somo moro arrests aro
like to follow.

Ganlen and other seeds, fresh, puro nnd
cheap, at A. J. Durling's drug store, Lehigh
lon, Pa,

KcllIniift Soli's.
KVAKaKMCAMJuuarn WEissr-onr- . U. J.

Miller, Pastor. Herman preaching at 10
u'cloek a. in., by the Pastor. Teachers meet.
Ing at 11 p. in. Sunday School at ! p.m
English preaching at 7.30 p. in.

I.MIHIIITll.V KVANUISLH'AL Cllt'UCII. II,

J. Suiojcr, pastor. Preaching at
10 a. ni ami at 3 anil 7:30 p. m. by the pas-
tor. Morning fulgeot: "The Ark of the Gov.
enant Its contents." The lirst minium nriL
series. Ilvonlng subject: "Tho sceoml com
ing or Christ." All uro cordially Invited.

LUIIIUIITON M. 11. Oiiuucii. llev. J. P
Miller, lustor. 11:30 a. in.. Class Muoilmr.
10:80, sermon by the pastor, subjeet "Tho
uoautyorilullDess." .p.m. Sunday School.
0 p. in., Prayer Meeting, 7.30 p. in., sermon
by the jwstor, 3rd of a series on the Lord's
Prayer, "Tho Hollowed Name."

A .Hi-m- i An.
A goutloman of the strictest veraj ity, has

put us iu wweiou of tho facts of one of tho
most disgraceful aiUalreit Juts been our let
to lileii to In a long time In fact, wo think
we have never heard of a ease to quite
nwteh it. The affair ooourreit iu n barn in
Uie vicinity of Weisspoit, A lewd woman
for some time past lias been huugiag around
that locality, and on Sunday forenoon Lut,
had entered tbe Urn In qiictiou for the
purpose of taking a nap, when a paity of
we had almost said men, entered aud one
of them worried man too aseouded to
tbe loft or luty mow, aud front-tha- t elevatiou

UIMM1 Ltfr furtA l,,l
Ui.lv. Mi4 ,((.)! jl,(fI ,,....)n,Pj r.jx.iaj.
ly .,r flumj.iy morning I We, this lime
U,l, ! t 1. ll.llll, , II .1, 'lllll ,lf till- - ll.ll

" In I' ll Will I. ,1

our Weill hurl y, Spcclnl.
Arthur J. Rowland Is expected home

on n visit 111 a short time.
Onrynunj; folks nntielpulo a nice lime

next Tuesday evening. Hojio they will not
uu uisnppmueu.

A ball was held nt tho Gilbert House,
one evening last weeK.

Mr. Hamlin and wife, nnd Mr. Webb
and wife weio guests of E. R. Enbody,9evcr-a- l

days of this week.
Fighting fires seemed to lio tho general

oeeuimtion ol persons owning timber laud,
on last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Trovaskls, of Beaver Meadow, who
Is attending tlio "Jforniitl," has become n
prominent member of tho choir in the M.
K. church. Sho is a most excellent singer.

Mr. Marion Mussetmaii,is preparing to
go to housekeeping In the houo viir.ited by
John Clough, on Brewer's Hill. Hopo lie
will not follow tlio cusloiKt Hint have gained
for the hill Its mime.

Mrs. Boxmeyer, who had been ill for
several months, diod at her rcsidenco on
mi Thursday last. Interment took pluco ou
tho following Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Br'ran, of Cherry ville, lias been
visiting his brother, at this place. Mr. B.
expects to mako his home in Woatlicilyiu
n short time.

Among tho visitors who attended tho
cntcitniiimeiit Saturday evening wo noticed
several members of Mr. Pelry's family with
gentlemen friends.

Tho members of Iho Presbyterian church
haying secured n pastor do not seem to at-

tend very well. Tho nltendauco lust Sun-
day being very poor.

Tho entertainment last Saturday evo-nln-g

was not m well attended ns Its merits
deserved. "Box and fox" especially lliler-ostc- d

tho assembly, though other paits were
very good. Miss Rmily llollcckcr's sing-
ing was thought most excellent.

All who attended tho entertainment
given by the Lllis Family wero well pleased.
It is anl ''Johnny Smoker" was not as good
Friday as on Saturday evening.

Mr. John Hslinger not having been
benfitted in tlio least by his short visit to
Mauch Chunk, is now making nloiigernne.
A report was circulated that Mr. D. had
succeeded in pulling an end to his life. The
rejMirt seems to havo been originated by Mr,
Walter Clinc. It is needless to add that the
report was untrue. Floy.

1 1 1 : Creole Hums.
Mr. Lafayette Lents, proprietor of tho

American Hotel, Mauch Chunk, was at this
placo on Thursday of last week looking over
his farm, which Is situated on l'lno Hun.

Tho llro last week ilonouiuch damago to
young timber, fences, etc. Thousands of acres
burned In I'enn Forest nnd Towamcnslng
townships. Several houses narrowly escaped
being-burne- down. All tho rurccs oftiicn
that were fighting tho fiery clement wero
unable, to check It in Its mad career; tho high
wind threw It hundreds of feet forward, an. I

to stop It was almost nn impossibility. It
crossed Dig Creek and went down Deer's Vnl-lc-

and, had It not been for tho clearing, It
would havo geno to tho Hluo Mountain.

Fillmore Drake, of the firm of Drako
Brothers, Akron, Ohio, ono ol tho largest
nrms of Slato Hoofers or Dastcrn Ohio, was
at this placo on Sunday on ailslt to friends
and relatives. Mr. Drake has come East to
make a purchase ofa number of car loads of
slate, to bo shipped at onee, If prices suit, if
not, no Inrormcd us ho would order frcui Ver.
wont.

P. 11. Snyder, or Millport, was on a visit
to friends hero on Sunday.

Corn hireling at fiom C5 to75ccnlspcr
bushel.

Dverythlng Is siifTerlng for want of rain.
Early pl.uitid corn Is coming up rapidly.
They that do nothing uro on tho way to

do worse than nothing.
Llfols haHspcnt bcroro woknow whatlt

Is.
Letyouriromlsesho sincere, nnd wllhln

tho compass of your ability.
Parents who exercise no restraint over

their children and let them run tlio streets to
a late hour at night, ought not complain In
easo they form bail habits and become Intem
perate. Tho parents and not tho children aro
tublamo.

Tho Valley Record says: "No man should
deprive his wire and r.imily of a good local
ncuspapcr. They do not got out rrom homo
to fcam tho news us does tho husband and
father, and tho paper serves to relieve tho
otlicrwlso lonesome hours ol' his absence. It
Is tlio worst possible economy to deprive tho
family of a pleasure su easily and cheaply
procured."

There is a fine prospect ror a largo fruit
crop again this yenr.

Straw hats ond dusters will bo fashion
ablo for tho next few mouths.

Wo hi a severe frost nt this placo on
Saturday morning last, which done consider-
able damago to growing vegetation. Ruvuitu.

Ilast Wcissporl Hcnih.
IMward ltaber ami ivif..

at Heulelburg.
Joe Ruch. formerlv n rnal.lr.nl r il,;

place, is yisiling friends heio.
IMward Klotz. ms,l ibmuM," ii.;

placo on Tuesday. "
William Hill prniioses to lake atrip

soon lo J.cwurk, New Jeisey, where lie
to visit somo o! his many fi lends, We

wish him u gay nnd good timo of it.
--Albert I'aiiinbell. ol thli iilnce. nnroirtil

a select school here, ou Monday las'. Up
to this dato tho number of scholars has in-
creased to 35.

Dora Berget and child, of Allcntown, aro
v siting her father, Johu Delerliue, at this
place.

Mr. Willis Dellorlhio nnd IMwnnl
Groot intend leaving for Allentown on Mon- -

uii-- j imviiig secureu a lou in mo
rolling mill ut that place.

Tho Gazette, iu last issue, easts a
slur nt W. 11. Kemcrer, oflBig Cieek, which
is uncalled for and without fact. Mr. Kem-
crer has not as yet oeiily announced him-
self ns a candidate for tho office of Justice ol
ino liooe, but has been solicieed by his nu-
merous friends, without reuanl tn iLiriv. i
allow his nnmo to ho mentioned in connec-
tion with tlio Justice of the Peace olHcc, be-

cause there is a vacancy, as it is exiieeled,l.n M- -. . ...in. i"i.iBui win reinoyo irom the
district. Nccessitv demand that I lm ni.i
ond of tho township should hove tho office
and tho sentiment of tho people is strongly
in favor that It should go there, und heuei
ino proper person is .Mr. W. E. Kcinerer,
who has all the qualifications necessary to
mako an indiscriminate judge of tliings,and
he would inform his iriends tint he is in
their hands and would not sloop w low os
to curry party mlilios into muiiicipal atrairs,
as tho editor of tlio Uiucttc would have it
done. Kemerer is a man of the ieople and
belongs to neither urty. He is only trying
to do his duly failhlully and wells always
supiwrting the best moil regardless of arty.
If the people will bo so generous ns lo

that onnlidcnoo iu hint ho will for-
ever be grateful to them, nud the assurance
are that ho is well qualified in every nisiwet

bringing with him a riw knowledge of
law and that oonsuuiato ability necowurv
to distinguish between right and wnnie.

"

Sam,

Tiller Caught Ho IhseupoM.
On Tueeday of last week a voting man

from Copley storied nt tho hotel of Mum
Itabenold, at Chapman's Station, in Upjier
ilaouugic, for refreshment ,aml ojqortiinity
orleriug iUelf through the temjiorary with-
drawal of the proprietor from the
he sneaked up to the and stole
all the money it it. Being however delect-
ed iu the commission of the act. Mr. KaUu-ol-

held him uutil a warrant aould be pro-

cured, and this accomplished he was taken
before Justice Kogel.at Fogelvllle, who after
hoariug the eviUeuoe uiaiie out jiapara lor
his oonimiluieut to jail, ha beiug uuablo tu
furnish bail in the sum fixed upon. The
hour being late, nonstable Jauoby, who hail
the prisoner In charge, idacod him iu tho
bauds of Mr. ttabeuold Cor safe keepiug over
uight, aud who to hold him secure Iuckm!
him up in a room ou oue of bis upper floors.

j The castabls came With thu riiug .,1 too
sun the f 'llowmg m ruing Ut couvey iho

' n i u. j 1. ui , ,,i, l l, I, I, !,,,!
I., t. I.. In III 111.

Drrornlloii n.ny
llBAmtUAU's Dr"Tor PA..0.A. R.1

Nn. 103T C1IHSTSUT Br., V

Piiil,Aiu:t.riiiA, a,V8, 1880. J

Comradot! On tho 20th ol May wo wilt
be called onee more to olwcrvo our annual
Sacrament of Sorrow, and to colobrnto

Memorial Day. Again wo must rev-

erently droop tho old flag over tho graven
of those who died, eo that II might still
wave, tho unsulled emblem of n Nation,
united nnd free; and' lo scalier njwn tho
mounds, which mark their bivouac, tho
fairest (lowers of spring.

Decoration Day, nlways the tenderesl,
has now now becomo ono of tho most signi-

ficant of our holiday, 111 tho fact that it is
'pecullary a "Memorial" of tho privnto sold-

ier. Tho deeds of our great Captains aro
carved in morblo.perpetuated In broni!C,and
engrnvod on tho tablets of hltory but tho
flowers of Memorial day full uion tho

and eninmemorato the unrecordedgraves
of Iho ranks a beautiful and most

universal Imiuago tn tho service nnd sacra
fico of tho Union Volunteer Soldier.

II others forget tho purchase, price of the
Union, wo must recall it in our devotions;
If others forget the costly snerificn of lifc,wo
must recall it In our renewed allegiance lo
tho sentiment for which our comrades died;
and whilo In music nnd eloqucnco you re-
call tho heroUm which won our victory,
and saved tho Nation's precious life, do not
fail to appeal tothalbetterscnliincntwhieh
will reconcile political differences between
good citizens of all paitios, in all sections.
For tho Union ono and insoparnblo they
died, over whoso green graves we spread
tho gems ol wood nil wild; oypreSa and
laurel.

Citizexs op Pkxxrvi.vaxia I Tho Grand
Army appeals lo you, that wlicro no or-
ganization of veterans exists, thero may bo
found willing hands to pay this loving
tributo to tho Nation's dead. To tho rever-
end clergy, to teachers, to srhools, to or
i1ers,nnd societies, wo apjieal that no spot
however lonely, no cravo howover nca- -

lecled, no place whero slocps a soldier ot
tho Union shall tho sun sot bf Decoration
Day find unadorned with an offering of ro-

niemberance. Tho hind Is already dolled
with thu graves of tho i'skxowx ; let not
Peiisylvauia's soil hold a single olio that
may bo marked KiutniiTTKX I Itather let Iho
cemeteries of tlio Kevstono State bo strewn
with flowers, till every veteran's shall wear
a iniinllo ot beauty fit for such shriiio.

Tho Depaitmcnl Commander icootninonds
that each l ost provide lor nn appropriate
sermon, on Sunday, tho 30th, attending the
npjHiiulcil service iu unirorm nud m a body

By command of
i Ciiii.i, W. llAZZAnn.

At a meeting of tho old soldiers held nt
tho Weissport House, on Wednesday even
ing, tho minutes of nil previous meetings
wero adopted. Tho amount collected up to

dato was $15.15. It was unanimously re
solved "That thero bo no firing oyer Iho
graves." Tho next meeting will be held
at tho Fort Allen House, Weissport, this
(Saturday) ovening, nt 7:30 o'clock. Tho
parado will nsscinblo tit 12:30 o'clock on tho
afternoon of tho20lh nt tho Wcissiwrt School

Hall Special invitations are extended to
tho Sunday schools, tho Lehighlon Cadets.
nnd nil Beneficial Societies to participate,
The ladies nro rcspcctifully requested lo
furnish tho Vcteraus Willi flowers for tho
occasion.

Wihl Creek llcniw.
Wo had cold winds last week, but are hav-

ing fine weather now to make up for It. Ono
thing is needed tain.

Tho dinners wero busy planting corn last
week. Many havo finished, nnd now aro do-

ing nothing; this doing nothing accounts for
somo ol our farmers never having anything.
Thero Is always something for tho r.trincr to
do. Thero Is no excuso ror unyono who hns
nothing In this rertllo country, fur If they will
plant, and tend their crops right, they aro
suro to got pay for tho extra work.

Ilyo looks fine. If nothing happens wo
will reap a beautiful harvest.

A great ninny limits nro being fenced this
spring, and qutto a number of orchards put
out here during tho last two j ears, I notice
there Is not enough pains taken In setting
trees. A small hole Is dug aud tho roots
crammed Iu.

Stock or nil kinds aro doing well. C'attlo
are getting scarce,

The loads aro In good condition.
Tho protracted meotlng .nt Jerusalem

chuich closed on Saturday last. On Sunday
last the sacrament of tho Lord's Supper wai
was administered. Wo hopo It may havo lis
desired cllcct, and that many turned from the
broad to tho narrow path that leads to ever-
lasting Hie,

On Tuesday, tho 11th Inst, ,T. O. DIetlcr
killed thrco black snakes. One measured 0

feet, ono 5, and tho other 1J4 Peter KUdcr
killed ono of tho fame kind which measured
uot qulto six feet,

.Toslah Miller Is attindlng tho Academy
at Millport, taught by F. Suyder. Wo Wish
him success.

Parmer aro Idle, owing to tho breaking
out of llro In tho wcuds last week.

Adam Urecn will pleaso accept thanks
Tor past ravors.

LcwIaOhristman, a son of Stephen Christ,
man, whilo in his sleep last aionday night,
fell out ol tho window two stories high to tho
outsldo or tho house, but ho ill not hurt him-sel-

I suppose It awoko hlra up,
Jerusalem's Sunday school commenced

last Sunday. It nlll ho open next Sunday at
- p. in.

Lucinda Klclntop. or Mauch Chunk, was
visiting her many friends hero tho forepart
of the week.

What wus It? I went out In Iho woods
and got It. After I got It I lookod at It, and
iho moro I lookod at It the less I liked It. I
brought It homo In my haud beeauie I could
not nnd It. A sliver.

Tho "Hlutsrgrceu pickers" who went to
Pino Swamp, ror about two weeks, havo ro.
turned again, reporting that tho llro In tho
woods plekcd nearly all tho wlnlcrgrccn up,
which saved thein a great trouble.

Ueorgo Klblcr, of Krcl.leisvllle, paid a
II) Ing visit to his parents and friend J here,
the lorepart or tho week.

"Mr. Smith, rather wants to liorrowyour
paper, ho only wants to road It." "Well, go
back an 1 tell your father to send his supper,
1 onl) want to cat 1'.."

George Schloti and wife, of I'ackcrton,
paid us a fltlng t bit on Sunday last.

Levis Smith land his sister-in-la- w, of
Hokciidtttin.ua, wero visiting here tho fore-

part of tho week,
It often hapens that the girl who has

the most bang to her hair has tho biggest
holes Iu tho heels ol her stockings. Jot.

Thu Uiinty.lni r C;isu.
Jacob and J. Albert Hiintsinger, of Potts-vill-

were Monday remanded to the cus-

tody of the Slioriff and relumed to the
county jail to serve an additional three
months before they ono cluim the benefit of
tho insolvent laws. They were released
from jail on November 22.1 last, where they
had served a two years' seuteuce ou the
charge ol conspiracy to cheut and defraud
the creditors of the Miners' Trust Company
Bank, of Potlsville. Part of the sentence
also was that they should wy a fiuo of $iOO

aud the ooats, and restore to Tho. 1'. Kern
the sum of twenty-fou- r thousand dollars,aud
stand committed until the sentence was com-pjie- d

with. They presented a wlilion to
the Court, iu which they claim inability to
pay the fine nud ousts awl the restitution
money, ami auked for their d isuhsrge uuder
Um Insolvent laws. This was protested
age. lust by counsel for Thomas P. Kerns.who
asked iho Court lo dismiss the petitions, fur
the reason that tiny were prematurely pre-

sented, as the HuuUiugeiK outtld iiotclslm
the benefit of the Iusolveut laws until they
hid reiuaiued iu prison three mouths !

the expiration of Iheirlormof imj ).- - nmui.
In,! M. u n k ,w s ,ie

cision, which sent boiu mm to jail lor un
addiliiil,.ll thl,-- liliinllis hcl'iio lluv
i . mil tin- b liclil .,1 :!,,- uli.u N.itl,

illlllll-- Chunk llfiiiiN,
On Monday nflornmui a party of about

two hundred and fill v persons, "oninposod
chlelly of the young folks of Mauch (,'nunk,
enjoyed n pleasant complimentary ridoovcr
the Switch Back railroad. Tho occasion
celebrated tho opening of the road for the
coming season, and was in every reswet n
success. Tho Imrtv etnmxul at Summit Hill
about an hour for icfrvsliincnU and rest,
nun reiurnou nomo at 7 p. m. JUr. Mum-for-

tho lessee, is iu every way fitted lo
tnko charge of the rond, nnd all who travel
over it, uilher for business or pleasure, will
bo suru tn enjoy the ll.lo m much for its
beauty ns for the kind ullcnlloii of lis offi-
cers.

Charles McGill, n prominent clliicn of
tun county, icsiiling nt Kockmrt, died sud-
denly nt his homo on Tuesday, tho lillh
Inst. His luueral took placeThilrsdny fore-
noon and was largely attended by residents
of this town nnd Summit Hill.

U. 8. Poole, a braketnan on jKisscngor
train No. 1, Lehigh Valley railroad, was
caught between Inn care at thu East Mnuch
Chunk depot, whilo making a couplingyiiid
seriously hurt.

Albright and Stroh havo rented tho
loundry proi-ei-t- y of J. II. Salkald A Co.
nnd aro engaged In filling a large order for
pipes. Tho properly routed has boen taken
111 execution alidleyicdup by Sheriff Kerens,
wlui is vory much woriiod about tlio mat-
ter, thu Shcriil' is liable for any damage
done.

Alfreil lCnecht,a former resident of this
place, employed at tho Mauch Cliuiiit lion
Works, died Iu Wnverly on Sunday and
wus burieil nt Wilkesbarro on Tuesday.

Joseph Lnciir has recently purchased
Keek's drug store ill Itasleton. Joe is nil
onlerprislng business man, and will, no
doubt, be successful in this venture. Ho will
ruu both places.

Win. II. Fulton, an engineer on the
Lehigh Vulley llailroad, was drowned on
Thursday afternoon nt Bear Creek. Mr.
Fulton was taking his son his dinner, nt
Boar Creek, and to cross tho river ho eon
slructed a raft of tho logs lying along Iho
bank. While crossing ho held up liis'hand
containing tho basket nnd at tho same time
called lor his sou, who hoard him nnd ap-
proached Iho bank of tho liver; at that in-
stant tho rait broko. ifud Mr. Fulton drop-
ped iu tho water, lla was nn expel I swim-
mer, but tlio probability is that ho was seiz-
ed with cramps; his body was recovered nf
tcr being in tho water somo four hours.
Drs. Erwin and Lacier werocallcd butcould
not resussitato him. He was n man highly
rospecled by all wlui knew him, Deceased
leaves a largo family to mourn his untimely
death. K. S. C.

iHllIionlii;- - Xu'liiklhigs.
The true gentleman causes all to reel at

caso In his presence.
The man who doesn't know anything will

tell you so tho Itrst chaneo ho gets.
Never dispute with an old man, nor with

a woman, or any sort ornn enthusiast.
Captain Mlunlrh and wile wercln tho val-

ley somo timo ago.
Misses Alrlna and Lizzie Montz, accom-

panied by Miss Dcckoridorl? passed through
tho valley on their way to West Penn.

Last neck Androw Jlalllet shot two wild
ducks n short distance from his homo. We
reel proud that Mahoning can boast or so
splciuldld a marksman as Andrew proves to
be. Ho shot tho ducks lu tho day time, of
course.

Tho ajed Mr. Ollbert Is suffering severe-
ly rroru rheumatism, having no rest day or
night.

Clinton Drctneynnd wife made their an
nual trip !o our valley last Sunday a wcok.
They called at H. Uretnoy's In the rorcnoon
and In the afternoon at N. l!.illlot,Sr's., house,
Master Calvin llalllet mndu the ulr resound
and tho dog howl with the tin horn Ills kind
aunt, Mrs. lirctncy, gave him.

--Thursday night was mado memorablo by
somo one on tho way to ruin. Some person or
persons stolo fivo or six hams from J. Kruni.
No cluo has ns yet been found ns to who tho
hungry ones are. If tho meat does not ehoko
them while entlug It, the hangman's ropo may
someday.

-- We are personally acquainted with tho
Vlr-tl- l class, und being n Irlcnd to the same,
wo wish to vindicate II or tho untruth written
liy a young lady. The statement mado that
tho class undo a. trip twlco u week to within
a short dlstaneo uri.chlghton, Is untruo In
every particular. It may havo been written
as a Joke, but let all Jokes be kept within the
bounds or truth.

-- Miss Amanda lialllct, now 111 atteildanco
at tho Select school, Is considered, and justly
so, as a lady girted with extraordinary genius
hi drawing. Sho has a No. 10 drawing hook
or Krnso's scries, having figures equally us
dllllcult as thoso raado by the present gradu-
ating class at the Keystono Normal. Her
work Is perfect In every, respect, Indeed tho
practiced eyo will at onco mark Inhcruork,
moro expressiveness than In the original.
Miss lialllct exhibited marked ability In this
respect while still a child. Under propercaro
and skillfull training, wo vouchsafe that Miss
Amanda nlll becomo ono of tho first If not
foremost, of American artists.

Two eases of burning occurred lately,
Klthcr through carelessness or accident, the
clothes or Miss Kmuia Longacro took fire,
making It necessary ror her to plunge Into
somo water near tho house, M o are glad to
announce that no serious Injuries wero re
ceived. In tho caso of tho other lady. Miss
Kuima Scldie, no clothos wero buruod, but
somo or the flesh of tho arm was considerably
changed In appearauco, Sho was doing well
at last accounts,

The New Mahoning Sunday school Is In
possession ofa new organ bought In Philadel-
phia,

Monday or Tuesday night witnessed an
other bold robbery. Uabrlul Dllehcr Is the
man visited this time, and nlno or his hams
disappeared. Farmers are In a state ol (ear
and are making due preparations to meet tho
depredators. Mr. lllluher Is tho owner or a
dog, why ho did not bark Is n mystery which
some explain by asserting that witchcraft wus
employed. Wo aro not superstitious, but It
jieople believe that sueh was tho easr, they
may also bellevu in employing tho known
methods lu rinding out who tho" robbers arc.
Several plans have been suggested, which If
successful, might put nn cud tu the trouble.
We believe In a loaded gun aud a good marks-
man.

-- 0. 11. Ileltz, of West I'enn, was In the val
ley, last week. While hero ha spent a night
with O. T. Young, whose chum ho had been
for several summers, whilo attending the
Cantro Square Select school. He vlsltod the
school und also oalle 1 on Prof. Uaueh, with
whom he spent n pleasant time. Mr. Belts
Is canvas slug fur subsarlhors ror a book, entit-
led "Man's Strength and Woman's Beauty."

Mr. S. J. Horn, who Is nt present spend-
ing his time with his brother ut Slatinglon,
called ou Sir. N. lhlllet, Jr., last week, Mr.
Horn was formerly a student or our Select
Sehuel and exieels to attend tho fall term,
beginning July 1st.

A serloni and almost fatal aceldont hap-
pened last Thursday, a short dlstaneo from
Hoppes' Mill, Mr. Seldle having a eult, 11

S. HupiHis vwluutoered to drive a short dlstaueo
lo sumo neighbor wlih feed, etc. Mr. Hoppes
took tho precaution to take F. 1). hUugermau
with hlui, so that lu ease the salt uiUlit be- -

couie unruly he would hat o assistanoo. While
crusting Mahoning creek bridge the eult took
fright at something, und backed over the
bridge into the water, upsotting wagon am!

oonlcnts. Hopi.es aud Ktlngerm&u suoeeed- -
ed In Jumping from the nagou ere the des-

cent occurred, They Immediately JuBiiwd In

to tho stream and speedily extricated the
helpless ereature. On examination It was
round that the ealt bad no serious lajury.

llxoeltfor IJterary Society met at u late
hour on Friday evening, with but a small
nuiuUr assembled. Question for denote was
Unsolved, "That Chinese emigration should
not be rohlblted." The atnrniative speak-er-

were F. W. 8roUh and l'rof. liauru. Neg.
alive, C T. Youug aud N. lUlllet. Deeiaiua
iu favor or Ike a HI run the, there Uclug twv
ladle and oue guitleuiou as Judges, the de
cision was ol course, tu Lit or of the west mut
able. I'm. Ituuih Hid A. J. ltilllet, had s
1 t r. .i.l n j k ; the diii . ry was 111 UMkn
i.i-t- Oh ing i a l,i. !. luiei i ntilupir-tuiwu!.- ..

ui .lull- aua attuoUvueu, a uio.iou
to ueud Die society lor some tfiue, and lu
stltuu-- iiis cad, Sii.iUt-1-i'.ir- t illnE by the
I'lim r tin' nu. hi.i- - to Le at ilili.i.tit

Itovs. Fehr nnd Sinoyor. ltev. Mr. l'ehr,
preached ftem I.uko xl. 13. The dlscmirso Is
acknowledged to havo been one of tho most
marked ability every hoard, (lulton, number
were prosenr.yet many moro could havo found
seats. Not one In this valley should havo
fulled to lie present, llev. Fehr proved nit
weighty matters by quoting scripture. Ilo
proved that tho wisdom or this world ceases
while that from nliovo continues through
eternity. Tho sermon throughout, wus g

and convincing. Tho nudlcneo seem-
ed d whilo this man ortlod ex-

pounded tho Word In Its purity nnd cnllght-mou- t.

Kit Noiith.

For the GAtinoK AnvooATB.

our rrlciitl
Monday evening was a time In tho history

ot Weissport that will never ho lorgntlcn, by
n great portion nf the present generation,
through Its onward march lo perfection. It
bolng tho occasion oriho departure or ono or
Its leadlngnnd rereniost clllscns, tho vener-
ated and respected .1. U. Blery, who left for
I.endvllle, Colorado, on t' o 11 p. m. train,
Many of his friends and cogont admirers

at nn early hour to hid hlin along
tarowell and wish him Ood speed on his Jour-no- y

towards tho sotting sun. Many wero Iho
sentiments offered In tho clrclo of hlscompany
bcroro tho final preparation for tho reception
of Mm for his departure was complete. This
was only tho preliminary to tho grand fete
which camo oir later. At 0 p, m. tho banquet
was lu proper order and all passed on smooth-ly- ,

amidst tho devouring of Iho delicious
things that had been prepared by thecoinmlt-te- e

ot arrangements, which consltcd or O,
W. I.entz, F. L. Ilnlier, and W. II. Oswald,
all warm friends oMIlery, and much
Is due tor tho unlquo manner in which they
mado the arrangements tor his reception nnd
departure. As timo drew closer unto 11 o'-

clock, toasts wero drank In a profuso manner,
and a few brilliant nnd model speoches wore
made, which M ere really tulill.no In their na-

ture. Tho first one was made by Coroner O,
W. Lents, a warm admirer and friend, In nn
eloquent and lmprcsslvo manner, speaking In
substance m follows: "Friends and Compan-
ions: This Is tho saddest and most sorrowful
occasion of uiy lllc, one that brings back to my
innermost soul Ihoso fund nnd pleasant recol-
lections of mydally associations with this our
departing friend. Tho glimmering oloqucnco
or my mind In Its unspeakablo manner cannot
brhlgo tho loss that will bcf.ill mo by his leav-
ing, lor In tho ruturc, through this, my near-es- t

friend and confident will bo gono. Friends,"
Indeed, It Is n Ith reelings or regret that 1 sco
li I in go; but as ho has concluded tu throw his
fortuno with tl0 golden cllirs and valleys and
unspeakablo wealth or the west, I cannot
but as a true frlcud, abide by his doclslon and
wish him (Jod Sliced on his Journey and pas,
page through tho West. May success crown
all his cll'nrts, nnd when I say this I utter tho
sentiments of nil present. Hut av ho goes I
havo no fear or tho consequent result, tor I
know hm as a brother, ond know hlra to bo
pcrsovcrlng and stcadrnst In business and hon-

est In all transactions. In fact, ho Is noted
for his rugged honesty, his strong senso or
honor, his good nature nnd his pugnacity. Ho
Is n kind hearted and genial friend, nnd every
one so lortunato as to have had an Intimacy
with III tn, will miss n valued and honored
Irlcnd, Under tho circumstances, tho occasion
of his departure seems unaccountable to me,
and I havo wished ror Its deference, but orno
use, ror when ho makes up his mind he sticks
to It with that characteristic tenacity which
will ultimately carry hliu through a sUtlon
uovcr dreamed or by him," Speeches wero
mado by Mr. Frederick, or Catnsauqua, and
Sir. A. T. Snyder who made a very reeling
and emotional one. By this timo all was
gloom, every r.ico betokened sorrow and re-
gret, because many wero to lose a Just and
conscientious friend, ono who In his pulssanco
had dono many a favor lor tho majority of tho
people or Weissport, hence all this despond-
ency and gloom. That still whisper and hum
which Is supremo ou such occasions stolo tl
lently away as tho hero aroso to mako a r.irc- -

woll rcsponso to tho many ejaculations or
friendship, which he, did with inaiiirest cmo-tlo- n

and deep solicitude, In tho following
words, in substance: "Dear Iriends, this is
not tho happiest moment with nhlch I havo
been graced with, but ono which at present
betokens to mo nothing but darkness and tho
unknown features ot a strango country, whith-
er I am to mako iv pllgrlmago to try my for-

tune. I am Impressed firmly, that I can bet-

ter my condition by going to the West, only
tn accepting the grand nnd sublimo advice of
ono of tl greatest men, tho lamented Horace
Ureclj; though tho clouds may overshadow
everything now, but I see a bright light

which, In Its radiance, tells mo come,
and havo no fear, persevcro and you will suc-

ceed. 1 go with tho Intention of succeeding,
and cro I return again I expect to bo a mod-

ern Vaudcrbllt or an ancient Orcoseiis, Prov-
idence permitting. So friends, dlspond not
uow, butlfneeesilty demands It, dolt fn tlio
future, anJ remember mo with Tervency. I
will bo short, for I am Intruding on your time,
my emotions uro too groat and my brain too
clouded with this sorrowful occasion, tospcak
much moic, but In conclusion let luo say I
present uiysolflo hid you adieu, friends of my
bosoiu, and friends onilgh and noblo feelings.
I thiink you, friends, Irom tho bottom of uiy
heart, for tho courtesies und manifold favors,
received at your hands In tho past, and nhlch
I havo always attempted to repay with tho
kindest feelings of my heart henco this noblo
attachment for one another. 1 respect and
honor you ns gentlemen of noblo Instluctsjiut,
ns I said before, I am aliout try my fortttno
with the cold World, which necessitates my
turning with you. But, ohl I hid you a most
respectful adieu. (Tho foregoing was very emo-

tional.) 1 shall carry your beaming counte-
nances along with mo wherever 1 go, and
ll'downoast I will refer back to this sympa-
thising asseuib.ugo ol friends to cheer my
feelings. I have no doubt It will be to me
many times llko the fertile spot In tho desert
is to the weary traveler traveling across Its
sandy plains. This Is my severest task tor
leavlug home. 1 aru attached to you iu your
greatness nndsmalluess,andcunlcssnll frank-
ness that this Is necessary, ror I leave Wclrf-lor- t

with enmity fur none and charity for all.
1 havo douo." Alter ho had finished a groat
crowd had come to bid him good-byo- . Ills
right arm was a regulur pump handle for
about 10 lulnutes, when the major part left
for home. The rest formed Into lino and cs.
oorted ldtil to the depot, where all had tho
pleasure of being In Ills company yet for about

0 minutes, these seemed but a few moments.
All his friends present regretted his dejiar-tur-

and what added more to tbe solemul y
of tho moment was the rustling waters of the
Lehigh, nhlch then, lu Its sad and drear;
course towards the luljhtydeep, seeuied tube
shading tears baptising for the last tluio the
fountain ofgrcatuesi, which In all probabili
ty as the last time lor him to beheld Its glls.
tenlug und perrer.nlal waters. The train soon
hove lu tight and he joined his ooiepanlm,
Mr. Amandus Anthony, wlioaeooiu allies hlui
tu Colorado. DUry nus ery impulur anions
the iieople here. This was eerlulnjy proven
last lieiug when the peoplo kouured him with
the ossessorshlp of the borough over two so
popular aud old Hum citlseus us Messrs, Ml.

ur aud Buyer. Ill the loss or Itlery, the sur.
rounding tielully loses a tried und houest
cltsn, a rli! ami eunsumalo business man,
and a wise uud honest dreuder of thepveplu's.
riuht. Omk wao was rncsuHT.

Sheriff Mlll--t.

ThoSherilf of Carbon county advertises
sales of real estate to take plaeeat the Court
House, on Saturday, Juue 5lh, as follows

Six luisou West Broadway ,Muuch Chunk,
us lue pro-ri- ol J. ll. BaiKeid, wui. ll.
ltoberts aud Hurry II. Sulkeld.

Also the Ha I kohl foiiudry m the iiroiwrty,
of the same d. fouduuts, aud six other lots
loualudlu West Broadway,

Also s lot uud Ui rem story house aud lut,
nu neat uroauwey, ss use proiurty oi tvm.
II. Huberts aud Huldah A. .'lurruiou. Urn
tenant.

House aud lot of ground on Buiuiuit Hill
its llM imierty or UiuharU Uorgau, nr.

Six aire of laud iu Bast l'euu, is th
ii.uiiun ui Jj .1. a in , r

Lt uud frniiie dwi-llnt- in lln- - boniugh ot
We.illu rly, .i lliu piujK-n- id .l.uuci Diihl.

'1 lm. ; .d t ..I m ui.d

ism u uuijujjsuiaw'-iuiivji- p j.., uujimn
THE GREAT fe AT MILTON, Fa.

(5G0 Buildings IJunicd.

Full Di:taii.s or Tin: Fmn.

Mti.TO.ViPn,, May 11'. A firo broke out,
nt 12 o'ch 'dt to day, iu tho mr works, mid a
heavy northwest wind prevailing, it wus
IliUHisslblo In check the iimitm ol the
Humes until tho cnllro biisinem nirtloii of
mo town whs tlrtslruyoil. It Is estimated
that 100 building tvcicdcstmycdjlncltiding
nil tlio churches. Tho filo burned ever a
spaco seven squares in length und two In
width. AstMslniico Iroirr Stinhiirv
Danville, Williutiijort, Jewisburg anil
Wntsohtown,

Among tho buildings de9lroyod aro Law-son- 's

machine sho, thn Ainiory, Academy
of(Music, lteformoil Presbyterian, Oitlhohe,
Lutheran, Baptist und llvaiigellcul yhmihe,
banks, telegraph olfiiv, iiewpaicr ollut'S,
Pennsylvania ItalliiMil ilouot.
and all tho hotels. ' Tho only important
business places saved mo tlio rolling mill,
nail woiks, Wllsou'eU y net factory nnd the
i,,.iiiiK inn,?, outi-it- iHiiiios uavo ueon re-
covered, but they nro burned hevond imo.
intion. Two hundred and fifty families havo
ooeu icniiereu iioiucicsi, ami aro calnpIiiE
out iu tho fields. Supplies of provisions and
clothing nro needed at once. It Is impossible
to estimate thu loss at present.

Mii.tiix, May 15 Tlioseenoat this jdacc
this morning beggars description. Nothing
remains except the black aud dcsola'o ruins
ol tho town. Tho peoplo

niB,iiiKiii in nouses mat were lelt
namely the mill works and planing mill.
.iiuiiiuiuiiiiiiiuvr in uiiiiiiings iiestroyed
was 0011,1111(1 only two places ol business es
caped destruction. Tho vaults uud books
of tho banks weio uninjured. Tlio people ol
,,iu um, u ii ,u inmost entirely destitute,

havo been inuring into Iho town
iiiiin the surrounding country. Tho body
of tho strango man who was burned last
night wus identified this morning ns a Mr.
.ingiy. jiv was bj yours out, anil was at-
tempting tosave thoslableof thoHiorhotiso,
.us. oui iicr men uuring tuo night from
fright. The firo oiigiuated from sparks (ruin
.uu a.,,, nun iiiiiit-iiei- i 10 mo ear wris.At 5 o'clock this evening inteuso excite.
nicut wns caused by two deliberate attempts
to rekindle the lire. Sumo-oli- o placed a
bundle or rags, saturated with coal oil,nttho
back door ol tho Oresli .Hotiso a wooden
hotel, pud thoonly leinaluiiigono In town
and when discovered it had nlieady Bet fire
to tho house. Another attempt was mado to
firo iho old Calawissa dopot, in the southern
i.utui we town, its soon ns these discov-

eries wero mado tho people were in n frenzy.
A reward of $000 was oll'erod immediately
for tho apprehension of tho incendiaries.
Much confusion ensued, tho peoplo seeming
to becomo wild from fear nml ..v,.ii,..,.,
...... hlui; irura piopcny wus saved yester-
day packed up their goods again, prepared
for fight in onto ol another outbreak ui the
Humes. Col. Stead, of Willinmsport, with
two companies of tho Twelfth regiinent.will
urrivo iicro tn-- d ly.

Tlio principal lns-.e- s nro ns follows: Wm.
Haber, tanner, $135,000; Hcinen, Schrober
.t Co., $73,000; Aim lemy of Music, $30,1100;
Krouscr .t Brother, $s,000, Insurance, $3,-00-

C. B. Krouscr, shoo manufacturer, $0,-00-

insurance1, $2,000; J. P.. Smith, lurni-lur-

$3,500, insurance, $l,00; car shops,
$200,000, insurance, $70,000; Hull' House,
$35,001), intmince, $15,000; United Slates
Hotel, $10,000; Broadway House, $20,000;
Cyrus Brown, druggist, $33,000; A.L. Wag-
ner, $S0,00O, insurance $JO,000; Swaitz,
iiiiuoio yum, e,u,ouu, insurance sl0,O)-- '
Mitoniun office, $5,000, Insurance, $i,'jU0;
Lidepanlcnl office, $0,000, insurance, $700;
IS. F. Gauger .V Son, clothiers, $20,001), in- -
sur.ince, $5,000; Hong. bardwaro.$5.00D. in
surancc, $1,200; Samuel Driefuss, clotliiiur,
$0,000, msiirauce, $3,000; Phil. Henry,

t,uui, iiisuruiicc, 5z,uuo; uppcu-heinicr- ,

notions, $0,(100, insurance, $2,000
Dice, clothing, $4,000, insurance, $3,000; (!
iiiuwii, uuieiier, mu.uuu, no insurance;

Bound, :.ltl,0(il), rcsidenco.
Tho chinches destroyed und tho losses

iiiereon wero as lollows: Jlelorined, $10,000;
Catl.ol.c, $10,000; Baptist, $15,000; Metho-
dist, $15,000; Convcuauters, $8,0110; l,

$0,0110; Presbyterian, $11 ,000,
$1,003.

Tho insurance companies, renro-enlc- il bv
two agents, lo-- o ns follows: American, of
iiiiiaiieipnia, tniii,uuiij t.irard, $7.i,000;
Phciiix, of London, y50,00ll; Lvcouiing,
$100,000; Firo Association of Philadelphia,
$20,000; Farmers' of New York, $21,0011,
Franklin, $10,000; Ninth America, $10,000;
Ktna, $125,000,and two Danville companies
$13,000. Tho aggregate losses aro estimated
at $1,000,000.

Miltox, Pu., May 10. Early this morn-
ing crowds of people began tonnive, and
throughout tho entire day Iho stiecls and
roads loading to tho town presented a com-
plete jam in tho shape of veldcles of all de-
scriptions, together nilli poisons who walk-o- il l

miles to view tho ruins. It is estimated
that fully 20,000 strangers visited tho lown
during tho dny.

lleligious services wero held by ttiodllfor-cu- t
pastors of the town nt various places n'u

tlio okmi air. Immediately alter the swvicus
wero over iiiiiuy went to tho distribution
mollis lo receive food from thu Belief Com-
mittee.

Thu bank vaults havo not yet boon opened
and tho town is full of rumors caused by OA

ui.u uu imctupi. win ,i'mAe u mcau
them open, nud it Is feared that houses ill
dillereul parts of the town will bo fired so
ns to nttraet tho attention of tho ieople from
tho vaults. Tliiity men of the Twelfth liogi-incu- t

urrivod here from Suubury to
do patrol duty during the night.

Tho following is a full liit of tho business
houses destroyed: ltaup A McKeiiiell, dry
goods; the Post Office; the Milloaian ollioc;
Augastadt, wntehinakcr; W. A, Hoag, hurd-wui-

B. K. Hoagf.huo store; II. Hauth,
wnlectionerf thoTirtl Xatluiial Ikiuk) Chas.
Crouser, boots uud sheer; Georgo Kvuus,
clothing; Moore, clothing; 1). Wcidcuhain.
mcr, griK-er-

; Ciugrove, stoves and tinware;
tlio Heading Ixprees Couiuiny'sollice; Misa
Miller, milliner; W. Marsh, furniture; N.
Huiitli, retuuraut; Kepler, tin shop; airs.
Gehrig, grocery; Moore, grocery; Crouser A
Brother, druggist; Obreion, novelty shire; F.
Slrinu ii Sister, iiiilliners; tho Miitou Na-

tional Bunk; tho Hull' House; Heincr A
Schroyor, dry goods; Ballard & flwarts.gro-cer- s

aud huriivvurc; Uralleti, jeweller; the
United States HoUil; I Dreifus, clothing; M.
I loose, clothing; I). Marsh, hoots and shoes;
Opiieiiholmer, millinery; l'ulmer druggist;
I. Finney, dry aooils; Johnson, aiocen Isaac
Sticker, unlliuury; G, Brown, butcher shop;
tho Washington llousu; M. Lcberiuan,

Juoob I'loos, saddlery; Jacob Bovy,
groiei-- ; Hie iirouuway iioiisv; James lmg.
ilon, conlcclionor; Hilheliirs livery stuuh;
C. llruwu, druggist; the IntlcjKihUut U'e,A7tf

office; Fosnol, boots and shoes; tho Art Gal-

lery; J. )(. Smith & Co., furniture; N. Pwarts,
inurble works; X. OveriH'ut, stoves and tin-
ware; Buchljuum, millinery; Bell, grocer;

foundery; Buckler & Bailyjoiiud-er- y

nnd ninohine shop; I.afou, niacliiuist;
Jacob Sidel, carriage loaiiofuotory; ltaber .V

io., steam tannery; Murray, Dougui A-- Co.,
cur sliniie, and the grain Warehouse of Wil-
liam Hull.

Mii.ton, Tn., Moy 17. --Tho Fliianeiul
CoinuiitUie, wliioli was fully organised to-

day, isuomiiosod of Milton s
men, all honorable, aud an ciuiublo dis-

tribution of liinds is thereby guaranteed the
generous-hente- ieoile who have uiditl and
ooiidolod with the sutlureis rendered home-
less aud jwuuileiss by the most unprecedent-
ed disaster In the "history of the old Key-slon- e

Slato. (hi every side pro! uso congrat-
ulations uie offered by the .housuuds of don-
ors by the tull'eri-re- , u ho ooiigrvgute on the
stivet corners uud m the public squares.

The Burgess is sinkeu of In terms of the
highest commendation by tire jwoplo on
masse lor the interest he has iitaiufeetod div
uud night, iu thejvelfare of this strU-kei- i

eoiiiuiuuity. His iiiHce has been besieged
sinco the ealuiuity, aud his generous aotiuiis
and uuparulled iiiipartiuuty to ull elusscs
nave won laurels lor linn,

lluiiy men are at work claarloir uu the
debrisiud the robuildiirl of iHwiuees houses
ou uireouy wiiiimeii.itti. llie struuu ate
patrolled nightly, aud unler is now guarun-uee.1- .

Tho Fiuanelal Couiiiillloo Is wutituted as
follows: U. 11. Sttgle, Uursussi C. 'C. Staub,
Cuairmau; A. I'adwallnder, Vioo ('hairmuii;
K. T. Wiljou.Clerk; George Piper,Treuurer,
L. J. X, WalAucer, lleotirding Secretary:
Cynu Urowu.W. II (tuber, George ILtrcluy,
osjou aeyueii, n. i. i inn. v. amove i na

W Tl.,..p. W. 1'. H.uigal, W. A.
Uvhreyer ..i. l W. c u.

'1 ue loroat lues are slowly dviits out iu
Piko luuiitv. uerly all the U t tiuiuer laud

bill lu-- III Kh ilki'U toWllahip '

11. tin i ti, d.in,;, r 11 Ii.. i,... . , ll.l. 'in... 1, lt

I,. V. 3nl1-rhi- l CViivi iillun,
A very hiierrstiug nud lr litiil lo if.

of Iho iA'hlgh Valley Ministerial Afsnriril
of tho M. V.. chuu-b- , Was held at Lui
May 17lh iml I Mil

i ,.. r , - c.H v ,- -
..re . i f? . t.., .,
ful sermon from Win v. 24,

On Tuesday mnruiu,g Dr, Chnptnln p.
gave nn encouraging report nfthe vnik
tlio district. This wns followed by .

Hoffman, of Kiislon,.!. PusUiifr-ld- , ol S.n
Huston,.). 2,'nrth, of Glcndop, W. Collin
nf Allrntnwn, 1), M. "i uti a. ofCnUuwun
J. P. Miller, ..rLehigl.t..i,T M. (llillill,
Mnuch Chunk,.!, Y. Mesnlitluef Tomsn
u r,i,. ni, ,v r,. .,.,.. i '

mniid, J. W. Itiidnlpli, f Itbaskc, and.
A. Miller, of Delaware Water (.up, who
jiorieu lor tiicir clinrges.

W. Cullman rend an cswy on Iho. "t
Training nr the Twelve." This subject
ruutlutictl by (Jnllith, Miller, Young
lloHiiiiiii until tlio close nf) Iho Inurm.!. r ti.A ..nn.,... t.
mnrcrsaifonc of Gclienil Conference end I

economy nf our church wns led by Dr. Clu
lain in which iicurly nil tho members p
iicipiucii. u. lMiiicr n'uii un essay,
viewing llev. L. O. Thoinjuon's lumk
"The i raycr iMecting." This review
ulsn followed by an interesting discussion

Tim following officers weio olecled flr I

ensuing years Dr. J. F. Chaplain, If
President; W H Elliot, Vloo Presideiit ;
P Miller, Secretary! K H Hoiriiiau, Trei
nrcri W Collinan, D M Young, J A Wo.
Kxcculivo Commlltcc.

On Yuesdny ovening Her J F Mercdil
prcacucii n fiowcriui sermon inim ooun
in. w it r.inoi rcpre,cmcti tne Jielawu
Water Gap church us in au embarrassed c"

,,, ,iiiiiuii. mil, u ii,i,i-i:iioi-i ,ii, iitKui, ifir
On piotinn t ho meeting adjourned to me

in .Mnuch Chunk, In September.

Welsspurl liclils.
i,A,.nrmn,tnn t .,;a;,!. i: i i.Au. i

tuo last weccK.

Foundry here, suspended oieralious for
weei; or two.

Tho Miner Bros, visited Phitadelnh
on iioiiiiay ol mis wcel(.

Tho Young American band visite
...j'.iiiii-- , n it.iiL'iii. i, uu. oil 'ii'ti,
for Iho piirKiso of participating in a snrinb'l
hinco. They rotiricd on (he followin
.....P..- :- n.T it, n ,

t n i,:A... ir i.- - .. rp ..1I.u. w. ,,ii.-- i (tin, iuu vii luusuuj IHK'i
lor iicoitviiio, uqi,

ing lucii no ouiy visiioii nil oiinu.-- i

hv a rroodlv number of ladles and ceiitli
men.

ir.,.. T.l. tr...l- - c: c ,

nnd John Phillips, employees of the lound
ry ncre, lelt lof inctr rcfiwctivp Homes,

Ancil IK.

IiiiiuicratnrM. -

Tho following appointments of Ccnsn

SujicrvisorBcliall, havo been confirmed:"
Audcnrlcd. John I). Kelly.
Ileitver Meadow. .1. 3. Gallagher.
Weatherlyand Pucker, Dr. 1MI, Lalhsm
i.nusnuno anu i.eiiigii. joim A, iitcny.
Nesquehonlng, Frank Clark.
I. insf.ird. James II. Gallagher,
.Summit Hill. James Sweeny,
Mauch Chunk. 1st Ward. W, W, Feott.

" " 2d Ward. Edward Kelly.
T.I.UI.I.. Mnnk.nn. Li.-.- i

mel.
Mahoning. Dr. P. S. Kclscr.
Kast Penn. James S. Hrobst.
Lower Towainensiug. Ullvcr Blots.
Towamensing Paul Krcsgo,
Franklin. I, Z. llagcnsiosc,
Wolssjiort and I'arryvlllo. Joseph Feltt.
Fust Mauch Chunk. Henry lleliioinan,
I'.nn p'iiri.st. .T.i.vl 1 iirlniHr.
neriu unu ciouiu luuucr. 1, A.tucuinonu.

An Italian, named Gardcna, has been nr
rested nt Wilkesbarro, iihiii inforniMtinn
furnished by his daughter, that two yenrx
ago, near Waiianile, Liizi-rn- county, Gar-ile-

inurdercil nil older daughtcr,nud bur-
ied her Imdv in thn wo,)iIft.

Benson Jones, a young business man of
good family .committed suleldcMonday niglit
nt Viltshnri- - liv shiHitllll'. Ho had hcell
drinking heavily for somo lime, in o

of the girl U whom ho was engaged
iiiarrviug uiioiuer iiiuo. xuis wus iiisiotiu
suicidal effort.

A correspondent writes Irom rennficld,
Clearfield county, that on Friday niglit a
party of woodmen wont the hotel of Georgo
l. Jiobackcr in that place nnd demanded
iidiulttancc. They ultvmptcil lo force ull
cnlriincc, when tho landlord fired iiti
tlicm, and dangerously wounded Patrick
Itlloy. Hobacker was arrested and released
ou bail.

Lehighlon itlnrliclN
Couruotku Weuklt.

Flour, poisack (3 80
Corn, per bushel.. .............. m
mis, per uusnei 60-

anxcii unop, ;ier cm, 1 40
.llhldllngs, perewt... 1 4a
Iran, per cwt . l--

Ilutter.per pound... s
Kggs, per iloxen, , ii
Ham. per tiouud tu-
I.ard. ncr liound 10
Shoulders, per kiuiiiI
I'oiaioes, per ousuei.

Closing prices of Dkiuviw A TowrfsKxa
SUck, Government nnd Gold, 40 Soulh
Third Street. Phiki., Mnr, 20, I88ll

U S. Cs I8.SI..... ur.V bio iej asked
I'.K Ullirencv. S s. . VU UIO ftsliril

Itr.H. r.'s. issi.uuw losi, bid lcji lasitrtl
U.H. 4V. now oil nr. vusruti
ij n. 4's ni-- 11171, bid I ", , naked
Pennsylvania It. 11 . tl eld i. atiked,
f'lnla .t leading U.K... . U mil :Oi asltrst
Lehigh Valley lt.lt , 51 bll ill, ne-t- ii

i:im i,tt nv.u,. .. a .4 uin si iir"i
Uiuieil Cnmnanlei of i. J..IC11, old aelv,.r,i,Mrn i..,iitiuiii. it ail. bill S3 asxeti
llea onvlUo IMi-.ll.- l o 111 um ISH mini
I'll i. Tu. iiitir. it It. Co. Nt. bid lib asieoi
i:entriii llauaiiu'tatleu Co. is bid mi, oseit.
riorihcrn 1'ucmo com s inn TSfc aniri

1'iel'd. UU Old 41 s.K
Nurili l'onnstlvanla It. K. 191, bid W
Ins., Co nt North Amo.-ica-

. bid S3 asked
Kllv. i,(Trailoi,l villi bill K i'kiK

5i.mtn:.
COnP.F.Lh-OLOI'S- F.. On the lJth day nf

May, by ltev. A. IlnrtlioleHievr. jur- Jnnnt
Currclland Miss Mary Alice Clouse, both
ol West Penn, Schuylkill county.

BOTH F.KMP.h KKKN. On the ldthdarof
May, bv the same, Mr. Jauies It. liollicr.
uief.ot Wclsspurt.nuU.Mlss KumiaP. Kern,
ol Lower Towaincnslnir, Carbon ouunty

WHIKLAND FKITUH.-- On IheSih lntt
by the ltev. T. N, Jlebcr, Mr. Frauk Wet,
land, ol Jchlglitun, tn Mies UuulJ-- l Itltch,
ofAlburtli. ,

DIK1).
S.VYDFlt. On the KJIh tlsy of Aprlh t

West I'enn, lacuhO., husbanduf Klity Ann
Snyder. ARed po 5 ours, 10 months, and ft

days.
STKIG EH WALT. On Iho 231 day of Aprl,'.

in Kast Penn, Hiuina Klena Alvcsta, eeil
'. years, 5 months, and t days. On IheXstli
day of April, Annie Jeaaetta, aged8yr.
4 months. Ou the llth day of May, TllghJ
man Llnioro r.llsworth, aged latetrs, U
mouths, nud 23 diiys. All died of dlnhtber.
In, and wrre the only children or Tllgnuuin,
w. and Fauulo O. blelgerwalt.

WCIUt.-- Ou the 30lh day of April, to Eats
Penn. Itachel, widow or Jacob Wehr.dM
ceased. Aged 73 ) carl, 3. u.otj, and 1ft

days.

New Advertisements. -

1" YOG AUK IS KKED OP

Hoots, Shoes,

lints, Caps,

or, Clouts' Furnishing Gooda
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